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Postdoctoral Position in Evolutionary Responses to Environmental Change

The Campbell lab in Ecology & Evolutionary Biology at the University of
California at Irvine (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__faculty.sites.uci.edu_campbelllab_&d=DwIF-g&c=Ngd-
ta5yRYsqeUsEDgxhcqsYYY1Xs5ogLxWPA_2Wlc4&r=e2OJ1azRFn8ihJzb2HxZT0AqoiqLvxfeeaTyN59ZLoI&m=dKeUUJ0Ye4_ehfMk1hQfUASkcCwBK3LJgkdzbn5PpZ0&s=S5YEF2IKm-
qh_RCdQG94VTXBkG27ZUNHqUixrBkpIwE&e= ) invites
applications for a post-doctoral position examining how climate influences
natural selection. The project is part of a NSF-funded research program
designed to test models for evolutionary rescue and determine if plant
populations can adapt quickly enough to environmental change to avoid
extinction. The postdoc will investigate impacts of snowmelt timing and
summer precipitation on the strength of selection on vegetative and floral
traits. The project will involve extensive field research based at the Rocky
Mountain Biological Laboratory (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.rmbl.org_&d=DwIF-g&c=Ngd-
ta5yRYsqeUsEDgxhcqsYYY1Xs5ogLxWPA_2Wlc4&r=e2OJ1azRFn8ihJzb2HxZT0AqoiqLvxfeeaTyN59ZLoI&m=dKeUUJ0Ye4_ehfMk1hQfUASkcCwBK3LJgkdzbn5PpZ0&s=_76tY0cve6MBGIs3aZujXcnrhSIALhGtjUcjYC7Y78E&e=
), ideally beginning in
spring 2018. The successful candidate will have the opportunity to combine
field data with quantitative genetic and demographic modeling and to develop
expertise in gas chromatography – mass spectrometry of flower volatiles. The
postdoc will also be able to collaborate with a dynamic group of ecologists
and evolutionary biologists at both UC Irvine and RMBL.

Required qualifications include a Ph.D. in ecology, evolutionary biology, or
a related field, demonstrated experience in conducting field experiments,
strong statistical skills, and a successful publication record. The ideal
candidate will also have expertise in one of the following areas: chemical
analysis of plant volatiles, plant ecophysiology, population modeling.

The initial appointment is for one year with potential for renewal. The
salary is competitive and commensurate with experience.

Review of applications will begin October 26, 2017, and will continue until
the position is filled. Candidates should submit curriculum vitae, statement
of research interests and experience, and names and contact information for
three references to the following on-line recruitment site:

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__recruit.ap.uci.edu_apply_JPF04298&d=DwIF-g&c=Ngd-
ta5yRYsqeUsEDgxhcqsYYY1Xs5ogLxWPA_2Wlc4&r=e2OJ1azRFn8ihJzb2HxZT0AqoiqLvxfeeaTyN59ZLoI&m=dKeUUJ0Ye4_ehfMk1hQfUASkcCwBK3LJgkdzbn5PpZ0&s=_cBljk_KrQaoV_YaBlzQigeiFUjPQ7kf4EL51VL0dnM&e=

For more information about this position, contact Dr. Diane Campbell at
drcampbe@uci.edu.
See also: Campbell, D.R. and J.M. Powers. 2015. Natural selection on floral
morphology can be influenced by climate. Proceedings of the Royal Society B
282: 21050178. DOI: 10.1098/rspb.2015.0178

The University of California, Irvine is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
Action Employer advancing inclusive excellence. All qualified applicants
will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color,
religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin,
disability, age, protected veteran status, or other protected categories
covered by the UC nondiscrimination policy.


